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THE GREAT REMEDY 

FOR
in Astronomy," Un papers, by 
Warren, and other science 

papers ; MethodUt Topics and general 
Literature, making up a floe programme.

her. producing eold 
and oaUrrh, is responsible 

isery which Canadians 
once relieves 
ure the worst

&Literary Holes.
BishopHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report We have received an advance 

the Thanksgiving holiday number 
Youth's Companion. It is three times 
iu normal Sise, and contains -several 
times the usual number of illustrations.
The artistic cover is illuminated with a 
harvest scene. A large variety of 
Thanksgiving day stories and articles 
snd family amusements fill its twenty- 
four pages. A new poem by Hezekiafa 
Butterworth, “The fla| that the Emi 
grants Cheered," is stirring.

The Mittionary Review of the World 
tuber contains as the leading 

article in the department of “Literature 
of Missions,” a full report, covering 

Uen pages, of the Foreign Mission 
day at Northfield, Mass., last summer.
Among the other articles of special 

uropean Literature in the 
sion Fields,” by F. F. Ellenwood, D D. |
•' Thé Evangelisation of Israel,” by Prof.
George H. Kcbodde, PhD;; etc. Two 
valuable tables in the department of 
‘ General Missionary Intelligence.” and

2кй«е5#5 usssttesass;
BSKüSffiSnft»s-.i~;»œsr“ № Î3S. o.
"t'"Jtk?•itrr/T “T JÏÜÏ11 sJj&Ce.MS?hU^amb2?S *ublwl.d b» *•“?. Ullin' what day she was cornin'?”' 
Funk à Wagnalls Company, 18 and » Jls Wtls-“ Yea, she's oomlng Thurs 
Astor Place, New York. $2 per year -, а*У 
25 cents for single numbers. In clubs 
of ten. $1.50.
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in the head 
for one-half the mi 
endure. Steal Balm at 
cold in the bead and will o 
case of catarrh.

— Miller Bros., Granville street, Hali
fax, at 
three dipic 
exhibition.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE « W e are pleased 
our subscribers at 
rates for Harpers 
PERS’jYoUNO PEOl 
(1ER AND VlSITOI 
too well-known U 
The You no Peopi 
*h! weekly—one c 
The regular у earl 
Magazine is A4 
People $2.00. 1 
the Messenger a 
■end -the paper 
Magazine for$4 

- paper and the 
$3.00 in advance 
their subscripts 
Meskknuer and X 
ziNK for $4.75, < 
Yoon<Î People fc 
have already pa: 
to the Messenger 
can have the Mai 
$3.25, and the Y 
ing us $1.75, add

і School ofThe boarding and dav 
Music snd Eoslisb, K4 Prit 
..'John, is doing goo I 

pertinents A thorough 
literary course Is given . 
given In both courses in

► Rheumatism 
Neuralgia

• • •
work in si I

sod c rtiêoaiee I 
fourth and fifth 

grades. Young ladies who desire s 
thorough course In Music snd English 
cannot do belter than attend this school. 
School will reopen Jaeuary I (Kb.

— Hon. Mr. Belfour, First Lord of the 
Treasury, has keen installed Lord Hee
ler of the ГDiversity of Glasgow.

— A Ho 
that Chem

de ШМКМВКЯ
тне FAIN 
KILL.BR

$ms Nummary.
4

me despatch of Nov. 27, says 
cellor Von Caprivi, in a speech 

before the Reichstag, hae pronounced 
the rumors that he intends to resign, 
ridiculous.

of Wales' 
shot, who 

offensive by his ty
rannical tearing, was one night recently 
seized by a number of privates and 
I anged to a tree. He waa cut down in 

e to save bis life.

DOMINION
— Finance Minister Foster is exacts d 

to visit New Brunswick

— It is reported that Sir K ebard 
Cartwright has secured the Montreal 
Herald. and that A. P Miller, late of the 
Star, will be managing editor 

__There baa been severe weather in

r»r is mm* Saba rtt

the і resent
A GREAT - MEANS OF GRACE."

— A corporal of the Prince 
Lei і ster regiment, at Aider 
bad made himself , їггляйїі sn -rr, їгза:nervous, headaalvy, sad hardly willing to 

»e« my b»et friends. A ten-mile spin on my 
wheel brings me borne In a elate of perspir
ation sad bn**, and after a vigorous rub- 
down In the bath-room, l am quite prepare.! to lore mr enemies and pray Air them that 
deaptu-fully use me.”—fiev. Г. W Rider 
Pastor Central Rq. Baptist Church,

HUS saisis sm4 <ess4> sers IMCsM Is Ihs IU*l «і-l і fesnli Is ah I <S
SOOTHipQ.^^CUlAMeiNQ. 

•at Relief, Permanent 
re, F future Impoteibb

MM MS

Manitoba. A Winnipeg despatch 
week reported that Ibe'minimum d 
thermometer readings were varying from 
11 to 17 below aero.

.0, the well known 
photographer, and owoin» 
esiablisbmei la in the Veiled

— A Berlin despatch says ; 
ei za shows no signs of abating m 
numerous German cities where it has

sufferers
Irek’
is spreading.

lArUiers, Hu 
been authorised by 
Emperor William t 
tween Russia and F
mg that might be construed as a menace 
to ike olner countries of Europe and 
that the asm of the understanding be 

een Russia and Franca is to maintain

The ieflu
Ineia

Cut— W llham'Nolrus 
Montreal One of the worst 

epidemic is Posen, 
are now twenty deaths 
his cause, and the disease

appearance, 
from the — Mental worry, over work and exoes 

j see are the fruitful causes of insanity, 
got mr. Publisher, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an unfailing

William Briggs, Wesley Buildings, remedy, building anew the blood and re 
Toronto. Price $2.00 a year, |l for ! storing waited energies. Good for men 
six months.
The December number 

thirty fourth volume of this Magazine, 
which baa been described as • be Ideal

« » ”иГіь«и.і‘ Ü^.rc%.L°7,r The Ohio Wooden ware
nouncement for 1892 embraces twelve 
papers on India, with one hundred and 
thirty engravings, and a series at hand 
•omely illustrated papers by the E fitor, 
which will describe his trsvela in Egypt 
as far as Nubia? through Palestine and 
Syria, in Asia, Turkey and Greece ; also
several illustrated papers on “ Pictur _ _ •_ _ ...
Mqu* Chin»," - on "E-torn Eorop.,•
“ Roumanie.’' “ Bulgaria," etc. Special | for the trade on most reasonable terms 
attention will be given to “ Social Re 
form” topics, and strongly-written 
peranoe stories, “A Woman's Fight 
the Monster.” “ 
ford's Sair Strait," by

in jr of Ним or HnSted ■ ihiplOM, 
lon. la*» iMAirh. in.l .l.ould UM as 
ІІпм la inorartas ■ Urule of Мама Мімі, ta « мпо4 lu uma. ИЙааМ•uU la S red molli In Ci їм A. 14- knrwl H Ooneumotl a and failli W.fUL П.Щ U aulJ o, ail «гафМа

sumi roue
States and Can sals, died on 1 Uursday 
last at the age of 55.

— A.

нТ*

The Melhoditl Ma
C: Miller, Conservative M 1* tot 
Edward county, <»nt., has been 

election court on ac 
lice by .agents 
lion was tw. it)

Petersburg deeps ten of Nov. 
is announced here that M. 

Ngn minister, has 
the Ciar to assure 

bat the entente be
msjority a

led
of ssian loreupl pracl

■ Inard’a Liniment for Rheumatism. FULF0RD â CO., 
■reckrllls. Oat

ranee involves nothpaper tells l^ow a lady 
a little kitten sleeping 
1, was - perempionl) 
el car by lb# oonduc

tor, on a dark and muddy u.gbi, because . д 
there waa a regulation prohibiting living ^ 
animals on the cats. — A 1/mdon despatch of Nov. 25.

— Mr іилагі whit#, on. of ib. СЬ'ЧЦу «oryi»«a*aai у
Montrr.l ««se»,, ml Mr. J. F' Wb.lnn TJ|
.... „«.ted,n th.t cO, bo W„lb,..i..b.1 oo oh..,, of onojm.1 lib.1 ....... r*”i “»o,°l..o robbers, prove, to be
І'гмт.ег u,™,., 1ap insurrectionary movement of seriousbee Meerrs While ami Wha'leif lay. dHaenaiont. Despatches received to day 

tTun ani»., da, * lhel ln Mongolia and Mme north
»3,CW0 be. o fcppe.r oo Tu. i.„ aoir.ou rh. eop.Ul tb. révolu-

— lueol.doveroo- . empbell, of dot. feel.og i/.preMme repidlv ud
rto, la .oOer.bi flora llloee.-oo0er.rooo ln# cumber of rebel, il feet becomme 
to be . form of p.r.1,.,. He bus, An in.ureent force, oon.luio.
pro..ed to AOoroe, fl.n.rel Mo.eu hi. ofoe.eroF .quufroo. of Mooeolioo ce.sl 
w«b M . metier of .loi, to b.ojL.n hi. rr, bee.dr. lofeolr,. i. rebor 
rooi«oouoo, but the Attornrj-fiener.l ororobing oo Pekin,-where tb 
b>- o...ueOed him from thu step for the pre.ul,. The pepalstioo of o
proeent. iMge eree, Mtu.ted pertly by incline

— Toe largest accident contract ever1 tion and partly by fear of the rebel' 
completed in Canada has just been ar soldiery, has joined together with eev 
ranged between the Iondon Guarantee era! mandarins. ■ The imperial troops

lent Company ami Toronto Com have started to meet the rebels. The 
Travellers' Association, wbereb> • mire CbiUtian population of King 
pan у agree to insure sail mem Chou was massacred with Belgian 
the association for a term ol priests.

yror.. I h. premium income will .mourn _ The death of 1/ird Ljtlon occurred 
to over *100,000. to Pari,,- on Tuesday

— At a meeting held last week of lh< Though unwell. Lord l.jtton composed a
Atlantic service committee ol the Halt poem on Monday. Hu wife noticed on 
fax Board of Trade, arrangements were Tuesday morning that bis i 
made for enlisting the oo operation ol ebbing, though he continu 
sister boards' of trade and leading busi with alight intervals of rest, all morning 
nées men in evety town and commercial and into the afternoon. He said there 
centre in the maritime provinces without was nothing the matter with him, ex 
further delay. A mass meeting, to be oept that he bad intermittent pains in 
bald probably st the academy of music, bis chest. Ilia wile drove away to sum 
waa also decided upon. mon the doctors and returned just in

time to see him die. President Carnot 
and the cabinet ministers sent represen 
talivms to. the British Embassy to con 
dole with the widow. His death has 
caused moat profound regret in Paru. 
All the papers publuh articles on the 

diplomat and speak in the highest 
of hu great services to bu coun 

try The papers } ay a high tribute to 
the Earl’s literary attainment* and con
cur in the opinion that in his death 
France baa .lost a sincere friend 
1. Ktentnenl says that the presence of 
Litton in Paris was a more lasting 
pledge of peace than all the pretest* 

le by the Cabinet of St. James.
ONITXD STATKV

BRAJÏTFORI) SAFETY BICYCLES for

spring front forks, cone bearing, $40.00; ball 
bearing, $5040. Girls’ Tricycles, Cycle 8u- 
dries. Baby Carriages. Bend for Catalogue.

— A Montreal 
who was carrying i 
under her sbaw 
ordered eff a sUee

A Christian ii 
thousand” of the 
are 40,000,000 of 
and only 40,000 
little one become 
tiats in Denmark 
joying much pro. 
dred have bee 
churches the p 
Karen Theologies 
been removed t 
pleasant suburb 
eighteen preach-
------The Unite
doubled it# rum 

- ing the past yes 
gallons were sen 
June 30, 1891,1 
estimated that I 
000 of the natit
------The Wateht
the December mi 
mas” numbers, ai 
the birth and be 
forth with art of I 
live and poem ■ 
pec ta of the re 111 
world in all our 11

FACTORY
Is fitted with the most perfect machinery for the manufactory of

О. E. BURNHAM it SON,
83 А Ю Charlotte Bt, Bt John. H. B-CLOTHES-PINS, HAY RAKES КІДВЕWANIIBOtRRN.

Waggons and Sleds.і 11 * ' і BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, ELOCUTION 

AND ENGLISH,PIANOS,ORItENH ABIC ftOLICITKD.
GEO. CROSBY, Proprietor. T70R YOUNG LADIES.

Г *t Prince ns street, St. John, N. B.
Board and Room furnished and lighted, $8 

eek. Send for Catalogue
J D. НгтсяKNa, Director. Wrlnetpsl R-gtlah Dept.

UNKOUALLNO IN

The Man-Trap," “ CnH 1 

Mrs. Barr ; “ Re I
Tone, Tench, WortiMDibip ail Dmkilitj.

Baltimobk, 22 and 21 En*t Baltimore St 
New York. 4P Flflh Av Wuhinglon, HIT Market Spec

OPP. RAILWAY STATION, 
OHIO, TtRXOlTH roM N. 8. Mrs. S. A. Black.

ted to be 
e utmost

bers of■

Kof last week.

і •treogth-'was

The Announcements in this advertisement and those which will follow will enable the friends of The L'oupanion to judge somewhat of 

the scope and character of the reading that will be given in its columns during 1892 — the stxty-hith year of its issue.
1891?

— Rav. О. P. 
farewell diaooun 
tut church in 1 
November 29. 
work as pastor ol 
at Chicago abort!

— Bata the < 
Keeley cure mi 
thing that is to bi 
the earth, but fa 
euch a lapse aa t 
F. Mines does о, 
furnished by hui 
been revolutions 
who thus far 1 
credible tee time 
seven out of a tt 
from the Keeley 
to their oops."

— Dr. Edwaiu 
address before ti 
Boston, said :

“ The men of 
that the minute 
the women are. 
true. And why 
of our calling 1 
wider oonfidenct 
We see people 
life. And those 
will tell us, on t 
stabs in the beai 
to no one else, 
the horror of t 
which describee

— Tax folios 
down under tb 
True." A good 
rural chapel hai 
вагу sermons, 
one to the effect 
the Rev. Hugh P 
preach. Wheti 
notice or the 
were moat to b 
ouliar, for the 
to come the ne 
great preacher, 
ma.” The ator; 
London Fretmct 
lan tic and has 
back to En glane 
Americanized e 
follows : “It fell 
a rustic pariah I 
of the célébrai 
Sunday next,' 
ning the writi 
which he had I 
Hugh Price Htq 
pulpit in this < 
looking cheerfu 
the oongregatioi 
old lady will giv.

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
— The Yarmouth Timet •#>* Some 

foreign" qapitaliste (New Yorkers we un 
«fersiand) who.have Ix-en working one of 
the old mines at < ddbam have struck it 
nob. Recently they crushed twenty fiv« 
tons of quartz, from which they gained 
2 5oU ounces of gold, or an average ol 
JOU ounce* to the ton The value wa* 
lel*i-«u $45,0U« and $5(M*X>i and the 

ibably the largest in U.

27 says I be ship ( alder Is ilischa 
argo of sugar at Richmond fur 

tree!, jt will be taken over the I 
for 18 ; enta |>er l"“ pounds the rate not 
to l«e considérait a precedent A ge 
man formerly interested in the tou», 
aays there were 25,1**) ions of sugar

which formerly name to tine non The 
lower /ailreed rale Iroin M. lot, 11 take* 
the trade І10Ш Halifax __I

The Serial Stories for the coming year will, be of rare interest and variety, as well as unusual in number.

Mrs. Mery Catherine lac.
Mother (lreene. 

Harold Frederic.

Lois Mallet's Dangerous Gift.. A New F'.ngleml Quaker Girl's first Contact with “World's people 
A Talc of the Tow-Path. The ilardshiji» encountered by a Itoy who found Life at home too llarl lor him. by 
How Dickon Came by his Name. A charmingly written Story of the Age ni Chivalry, by 
Two “Techs” Abroad. They set -oil on a Tour of the World in quest of lYohlable I .nier|<ise«, by 
A Young Knight of Honor. The l^ory of a Boy who slopd al his Post while Death was all around him, by 

A Boy Lieutenant. A True Narrative, liy 
Smoky Days. A Story ol a Forest Fire; l>y

•?

C. A. Stephens. 
Mias Fanny M. Johnson.

Losaing G. Brown.Free S. Bow ley. 
E. W. Thomson.

Touaregs. A Siory ol the Sahara, by
On the Lone Mountain Route ; by Miss Will Allen Dromgoole.

r$‘“«
Mon
C it. Hints on Self-Education. Practical Advice.

Ait kin of great value to \ »ung Men who «leslrc to educate themselves. The Habit of Thrift ; by 
How to Start a Small Store ; by 
Girls and the Violin. A Valuable Paper; by 
A Chat with Ldlson. How to Succeed aa an Electrician ; G. P. Lathrop. 
Boys in N. Y. Offices ; Evils of Small Loans ; 1-у 
The Girl Who Thinks She Can Write. Three Articles of Advice by 

well-known Writers, Amelia E. Barr, Jeanette L. Gilder, Kate Field.

Andrew Carnegie.
- : F. B. Thurber. 

Camilla Ureo.
lion. Andrew l). White, 1.x l'rendent ol Cornell. 
President Timothy Dwight, of Yale l niversity
President

a conference held last week in 

Americana fro
1 --solutions were adopted warn 

mg the people ol Ireland that they can 
receive no further support from this 
country until they call a halt m the war 
of faction* and reunite their forces, and 
declaring that ,the confidence of the 
great ins»* of Irish citizen» bl the United 
Hate» can be restored only by a union 
І ои -I ujhid a clearly defined, moderate 

reaeion of lielar.d'»

repieaentaLvea of Inab 
m several states of і to ll . Слрсп. of lufv* <"ollegr.

President G. Stanley Hall, ..f (lark I'niversity.
President I rancis !.. Patton, at Princeton College
l*rofetsor James Bryce, M.P., author of the “American Commonwealth

Henry Clews.

I be Alinanotia election ease against 
Mr Mills is to be tried December 28; the 
Inverness vaee against Ih. ' ame/011, 
January ft ; the Ги loo case against lion 
1 I! Pepper і an vary 121 the 
beriand ea»e agalrst Mr Dickey, Decern 
1er 15. The charge» of personal oorrap 
turn against Mr. I orbee of (Jueens 4 o , 
S. >, wet «tried on Thursday last and 
dumvssed owing to want of • orrol-oiatm- 
testimony The seat was .le, h»re.l 
vacant for bribery by agent* Tbe peti 
Low m the Yarmouth case agmnst Mr 
Flint baa be«-n eel down loi

Five Special Features.
home rule policy 

English parue»
York de»pateft 

...ays Tha Herald , Y all 
«able say» advice» from 
Itra^l, state that da l ouse 
«lo-almg the dictator.hip, 
hi* title of commamler 10 chief and ré 
(trad to private hie. Ihe papers are, 

»er, ftemandmg the іш|
Fonseca and also of bis minister*, 

on the ground that they are responsible 
lor the minis 1er a action during tin short 
lived diclatorahip t he governor* ol all 
the states have proclaimed in lavor ol 
tha new president, I'eixotto. It is 

that the federal capital will be 
Ui Mictheioy

A Rare Young Man Describing the life of a v.oung inventor of extraordinary gifts ; by The Right Hon. W. B. Gladstone. 
Врімкіе* in My Life. A delightful papcLjelling how he came to build the Suez Canal ; by 
The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr Field's narrative has the thrilling interest of a romance;
V'nfiaen Cbumts of Disease ; Three -admirable articles by the Eminent English Physician, 
lloyi, and Girls at the World’s Fair. What Young, Americans may do as Exhibitors ; by

demand for 
pendant* of all The Count de Lesseps.

Cyrus W. Field. 
Sir Morell Mackenzie.

of November 
par also, < nlli, 
Rio Janeiro,

renoutred Col. George R. Davis.
April 12, and Hie peliii 
W. Whits, of Shelburne, for April 2*«

• But the whole problem that 
prirent» itself to the mind of a « «cad,an, 
thinking of i-viniég the exodus, can I» 
summed up in a comparison of the eon 
ditioua of life 111 the two countries. It 
is patent at oner that large centre* like 
New * York. < hicago, Philadelphia and 
the New Fk gland i-ities, effer more 
dazzLng prîtes to (aient and merit: lb*«n 
can' Toronto amt Montreal. The same 
magnet і tm 0! v*-t opportunity drum* 
the rural eectiofc 0І ■ the Kaatem and 
Central States. They, however, are 
powerless to prevent it, fur they cannot 
make the national taxes light 
they are in all absorbing citie 
we, bo long a* we retain our politic 
commerçai independence, are not so 
shackled. We cannot rival lh.e“cbancea” 
that tbe one man in a thousand has in 
the leading American cities, but we can 
lighten taxation lor the nine hundred 
and ninety-nine, and thus bring to our 
country many another nine hundred 
and ninety-nine, until ou( cities grow 
mighty enough to keep and draw thi- 
gifted thousandth.—Montreal Star.

Glimpses of Royalty. Railway Life.tI wenht obi

Housekeeping at Windsor Castle; by 
How Queen Vicforia Travels; Ц 
The Story of Kensington Palace | by 
•low I Met the Queen ; by

The Safest Part of a Train; l«y
Success in Railway Life; by Sopt. N. Y. Central,
Asleep at his Post ; by former Supt. Mich. Southern.
Roundhouse Stories. Humorous ami pathetic ; by An Old Brakeman.

I July Jeune. 
H. W. Lucy. 

Tile Marquis of Lome. 
Nugent Robinson.

Col. H. G. Prout. 
Thco. Voorhees. 

Charles Paine.

1 i> mo- < f| 
removwl Ігош I Ho Janeiro

Short Stories and Adventures.Through Mue*.
M і - than ( Hundred capital Stories ol Adventure, Pioneering, Hunting, Touring will be printed in this volume. ' Among them are ;

The 1Гаі,Іі-Light.
My Queer Pa: .venger.
Molly Harry’s Manitou.
Shut Up In a Microbe Oven.
The Cruise of a Wagon-Camp.

.

, broached the plan of re 
ugh bu« / jlall ,r>engineer do і creeps iii,1 a. He 

lly changed grogtauby. lie broke 
tlnetft m two for tbe' woi

oust de
Ih't Com

Old Thad’s Stratagem.
Very Singular Burglars.
The Tin Peddler’s Baby.
Blown Across Lake Superior.
A Young. Doctor’s Queer Patients.

His Day for the Flag.
Capturing n Desperado.
In the Burning Pineries.
The Boys and the Wild-Cat.
On a Cattle Steamer In a Storm.

meree. An old 
Lease pa writes 
panion, in hui

Tomfor The 
morotix 

came to builii
, charming 
the canal.

The Illustrations will be improved and increased in number. The Weekly Editorials on the leading Foreign and Domestic Topics 
will be marked in impartiality and/Tcarncss. Household Articles will be contributed by well-known writers. The Children’s Page will 
be mure attractive than ever.

— The monthly concerts at tbe School 
for the Blind have been resumed. The 
first of these took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, in tbe assembly ball of the in 

витім .Jto ,0.0,0,. ,Th« ™«ог. war. ш
. .. . , to different parts of the buildings.

- Tl. re.olt of attempted rom-m.k loud in their proue, of tb. n™
mg m India are reported not- to b. on „ent of tb. tnuain room. Through tb. 
cour.gmg- plate gtos, doors of Mcb of these room,

— The Pacific mail steamer “ China," a pupil could be seen practicing upon4 ;
which last week arrived at San Francis one of the new Evans Bros., or Karn> 
co from the Orient, waa struck on her pianos recently put in by Milia» Bros 
outward trip and nearly swamped by an this city, who are tbe sole agents. These 
immense tidal wave, which, it is bo piano fortes are particularly fine in h 
lieved, waa caused by the Japan earth- and are giving every satisfaction__Hali

/or paper.

The Illustrated Weekly Supplements, adding nearly one-half to the size of the paper, will be continued.I

A Yardtt New Subscriber» who send «1.75 now, will receive THE YOUTH'S COMPANION FREE to January 1, 1892. Cawxzx
and for a full year from that date. This ottor Includes the THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW TEAK'S Г ICÇ IU
DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS and aU the ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY SUPPLEMENTS. Any 
mentions this paper when ■ubacrtblng will receive a copy of a beautiful painting, entitled, “A YARD

0*F HONKS.

Jan. 1893.of Roses.” Its production has coat TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. Specimen Coptes Free. Addteea,
.Of The Youth’s Companion, Boston, Maas.

Send Cheei, F ait-ofce Order, or Revittered letter at ear risk.
<juake,
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